
BAND BIOGRAPHY
Newcomer Madison Pulido establishes her path in the music industry.

Madison Pulido's Band is a musical power house with a group of exceptionally gifted musicians that 

are dedicated to creating music that everyone can enjoy. What’s in the Last Name like Pulido?  

The Pulido family is steeped in musical history, with icons like Robert Pulido 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Roberto_Pulido, Alma Pulido and Bobby Pulido 

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bobby_Pulido. 

Madison Pulido is a rising star in the music industry, known for her unique new generation Z style 

of singing and rhythm in her Latin/Tejano variety band. As the lead singer and performer, 

Madison has brought a fresh perspective to the Tejano music scene through her band's 

progressive sounds and entertaining performances/concerts.

In 2022, Madison released her first debut album, Simplemente, under Latina Music LLC.  Since 

the Albums Release, it has been nominated for several awards, making it all the more impressive 

that this album was able to create such a buzz with its music climbing #1 on the radio music 

chart for months. Madison's vocals and the band's instrumentation are perfectly balanced, 

creating a sound that is both nostalgic and contemporary, with elements of classic Tejano.

With Madison's talent and the band's growing popularity, it's no surprise that they are quickly 

becoming a fan favorite. Madisons music gained a significant following of fans with over 5k views 

on TikTok. Whether you're a Tejano music enthusiast or just a lover of good music, Madison 

Pulido and her band are definitely worth keeping an eye on in the coming years.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FRoberto_Pulido%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0HbpNRuZhsj4LfZKa0YGT8e5jK0vahnJQn5wctDzXjwZlbDhZTuy8tFGY&h=AT0bZSqTqxvvwrpGD8aAG8k1sg78R1J1DECaJNMQyltzwhk_sImamFT9RVTcYyRfknNSTTkSBPIrNCUGKxrjK_x4MJxPHBU6n3olgm_MYoNki5_n07GA7qk8AkRlTBF1cPUb7Hr1fEJd32_-r4o
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fen.m.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FBobby_Pulido%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3I3kBTQ4QSb5OXvKiROfkp2p5tYvIGZnjYQW9y0Sgb8kJ_KGDNNNGW13A&h=AT0bZSqTqxvvwrpGD8aAG8k1sg78R1J1DECaJNMQyltzwhk_sImamFT9RVTcYyRfknNSTTkSBPIrNCUGKxrjK_x4MJxPHBU6n3olgm_MYoNki5_n07GA7qk8AkRlTBF1cPUb7Hr1fEJd32_-r4o


Introducing the talented members of the band! Madison Pulido, the lead vocalist, is a 

remarkable independent artist who has won numerous awards and is the owner of Latina Music 

LLC, her own private label and publishing company. On the keyboards, we have Johnny Rod, a 

seven-time Grammy award winner who has previously played for Jimmy Gonzalez-Grupo Mazz. 

Rosendo Villarreal, the well-established accordion player from Reynosa Tamaulipas, has played 

for many music icons such as Ramon Ayala. Steve Ochoa, the lead guitarist, has previously 

played for Grupo Fama and is currently the lead guitarist for Isabel Marie Sanchez. Beto Ramon Jr 

is the lead bassist, son of the Iconic  songwriter and musician Beto Ramon. Eddie J Cordova plays 
second bass, former bassist for Grupo Mazz and the very talented Joel Garza on the drums. Madison 

Pulido's Band is a musical power house with a group of exceptionally gifted musicians that are 

dedicated to creating music that everyone can enjoy.

Madison's Music: A Rising Star on Multiple Platforms

All music is now available on all digital music platforms, FM radio, and social medias

Madison's Music is a Rising Sensation Across Multiple Platforms

Exciting news! New Music is now available on all digital music platforms, FM radio, and social 

media.

Support emerging artists, be sure to follow Madison's musical journey by checking out her EPK, 

LinkTree, TikTok, website, and social media pages

LinkTree: https://linktr.ee/madisonpulidomusic
TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/t/ZTRyRqbSV/?k=1
Website: https://madisonpulidolatinamusic.com/
Instagram: @O�cialmadisonpulido
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/madisonpulidolatinamusic


